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Philippians 3:17-19 

Following Good Examples 

 

Review 

 

1. Pressing toward the upwards call of God in Christ 

 

2. Those who are mature should have this mindset 

 

3. To walk in the same mind 

 

The challenge to follow good examples 

 

1. As brethren 

“Brethren,” (Phil 3:17) 

 

a. αδελφοι…adelphos… brothor, brethren… vocative plural masculine 

 

b. It is the context of being brethren that Paul placed himself as an example 

 

2. Those good examples  

 

a. The Lord Jesus  

“For I have given you an example, that you should do as I have done to you.” (John 13:15) 

 

i. υποδειγμα… hupodeigma… To be a model that is shown… for others to follow 

 

ii. hina… Purpose  

 

iii. The disciples should do as He had done to them  

 

b. Paul  

“join in following my example,” (Phil 3:17) 

 

i. συμμιμηται… summimetes… sun… with + mimétés… imitators (to mimic)… fellow 

imitators 

 

ii. γίνεσθε… ginomai… to be, become 

 

iii. Use of the imperative 

 

c. Fellow brethren 

“and note those who so walk,” (Phil 3:17)  

 

i. σκοπειτε… skopeo…Where we get the English word “scope”, to take aim, to consider, to 

take heed  

 

ii. περιπατουντας…peripateo…walk… the peripatetic principle… to walk 

 



d. As a pattern 

“as you have us for a pattern.” (Phil 3:17; 2 Tim 3)  

 

i. τυπον… tupos… type, model, pattern   

 

ii. We should imitate the pattern that others have set for us… in the way they serve 

 

Warning against the enemies of the cross of Christ 

 

1. The sad warning of Paul 

“For many walk, of whom I have told you often, and now tell you even weeping,” (Phil 3:18) 

 

a. Paul is deeply concerned about these false teachers 

 

b. The same word “peripateo” is used to describe them… even using the present tense 

 

2. The enemies of the cross of Christ 

“that they are the enemies of the cross of Christ:” (Phil 3:18) 

 

a. εχθρους… echthros… enemy, foe accusative plural masculine 

 

b. Paul considered them as enemies of the cross of Christ 

 

3. The end of these enemies is destruction 

“whose end is destruction,” (Phil 3:19) 

 

a. τελος…  telos… end, completion… nominative singular neuter 

 

b. απωλεια… apoleia… ruin, loss… perish, destruction 

 

4. Their god is their belly 

“whose god is their belly,” (Phil 3:19) 

 

a. κοιλια… koilia… abdomen… nominative singular feminine 

 

b. The “belly” represents the physical desires 

 

5. Their glory would be in their shame 

“and whose glory is in their shame –” (Phil 3:19) 

 

a. αισχυνη… aischune… shame, disgrace… dative singular feminine 

 

b. The glory of these enemies is found in their shame and disgrace 

 

6. What they are set upon 

“who set their mind on earthly things.” (Phil 3:19) 

 

a. φρονουντες… phroneo… mind, think        

  

b. These enemies are always thinking earthly things 


